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Tho footbntt
gnmo this afternoon at Krnnklln Field
was not only the only local gridiron
game of today. This morning tho
freshmen first and second teams held a
tiattlc royal. After half an hour of hard
fighting' Boss, halfback on the first
freshmen team, was rushed through
tackle for tho only touchdown. This
was made possible when Newberry, full-

back en tho flrst freshmen team, made
a run of 40 yards.

Tooples, guard on the first Freshmen
team, showed up well. Time and again
Peoples would hurtle through, breaking
plays and smashing

Freshmen Coach Lou Young tutored
tht first freshmen team and Jack
Kcough the second team Young is fast
whipping the under freshmen In shape
for the hard struggle next Saturday
ncnlnst Exeter, at that place. Exotc"
has the reputation of being
irrldlron school

the
In

best
New

John Diggln. on the
Tacoma High School team, reported this
morning for the freshmen football team
Dlggin weighs 153 pounds and Is

fast on his feet. Should he be
able to repeat his in the
East, ho will become a valuable
Albert Crane, holder of the world's

high Jump record, will re-

port for the freshmen football team
Monday. Crano comes from the same
school as Dlggln.

A physical of nil freshmen
football candidates has been announced
for Monday.

E. H.

Fox
3 at

2 Up and 1 to

NOBLK, Pn., Sept. K. Mrs. Edwin II.
Fitter, Merlon Cricket Club, today won
the Berthellyn Cup in the annual Invita-
tion tournament at the Val-

ley Country Club, Noble, defeating in the
final round Mrs. Caleb F. Fox,

Valley Country Club, 2 up and 1 to
play.

In order to win this coveted trophy.
Mrs. Fltler had to boat threo of the best
women golfers in this section. In the
second round she defeated Mrs. K. H.
Barlow, the champion, 1

up, and in the semifinal yesterday Mrs.
Fltler won from Mrs. C. H.
"Phnartolnhin f'rirkpt f!uh. fl'hil waa run- -

wi""" rcr un t0 J,rs- - Barlow In the city cham- -
t1 nlnnahln

In today's match Mrs. Fox was 3 up at
the turn, .ind her Uad was
due to Mrs. Fit.er s poor putUns Coin?
to the sixteenth, the match was even.
Mrs. Fltler exercised nn judgment in
playinp tals hole, for instead of trying to
carry tne mounds half way down she
was content to plav short, and set well
over with hr third She won th hole,
and also the after Mrs. Fox
played her third into the pit In front of
the, ffreen. The cards:
Sirs. Fltler out . . B 7 3 .". S 5 &- -K

5Ir. Fox. out ... 4 4 fl 5 1 T 5 413
lira. Fltler In.. .. 1 1 S ti S 6 7 5
Mr. Fox, In 4 " ' 6 5 M

The Noble '""up for the second sixteen
was won by Mips H. Ethel Maule, of
Merlon. Miss Maule'a opponent in the
final round was Mm. W. W. Justice.

'rlckrt Club, and the result
'was 1 up and 1 to play.

Mrs O. H Stetson, a flrst year Kolfer
from Valley, defeated Mrs.
F. W. Morris, Valley, In tho
final of the third sixteen, 6 up and 6 to

Miss Mlldtcd Cavorly,
Cricket Club, defeated M!s Edith Ster-Jln- u.

the young lady from
Atlanta, In tin- - final round of tho first
defeated eli;ht, 3 up and 1 to play.
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440-Yar- d Races
Homer Baker Today.

TRAVKRS ISI-AN- N- - Y . Sept. :!.-I- deal

weather greeted the knights of the
cinder path Katlivred hero today to com
pete in the 3d annual athletic tuurn.i
ment held under he ausplees of tho New-Yor- k

Athlelli' "lub at thtrlr country home
on Travers Island.

Some of the i known athletes In the
country were In vldonc-. The, program
calla for lt hutidltap events, and one
special match The special event will be
of great Interest to all athletic

for it brlnus together "Ttd"
Meredith, of the Club, I'hll.
adelphta. the champion of the
Vlilted State, and Humer Ilaker, New
York Athletic club, the half-rntl- e cham-
pion of KnelanU and the I'nlted States,
In a match race at MO yards.

Contestants from the dis-

trict are enteied In the following events:
131 yards J D Uoodman,
Boys' Club; H M Jonvs,
Boys' Club. V) yardk J. D. Goodman.

Hoys' Club: K M. Jonas.
Boys' Club One-mi- le run

J. Gallagher. Club.
Three-mil- e handicap Os-

car E. Baltlet Allentown V M V A .

J Gallagher Club,
ItunnlnK broad Jumi-- -J D.

tioodmati. oermantown wys iiuo.
Meredith was also ent wri as ccratcn

la tba 300 and f3cJ.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHirAEL- PHI SEPTEMBER 26,

1914 FOOTBALL SEASON USHERED IN WITH SPLENDID PROGRAM FOR OPENING DAY
T3DBCUIPQ liTDUHM TIMET;? SKETCHES THEY APPEALED THE CARTOONIST JUMPER CRANE TO

HAVE BIG TIME IN

MORNING CONTEST

First Freshman Eleven After
Lots Struggling, Man-

ages Score Lone

Touchdown.

Pennsylvania-Gettysbur- g'

Interference.

preparatory
Hampshire.

quarterback

excep-
tionally

performance
acquisition.

In-

terscholastlc

examination

MRS. FITLER

OVERCOMES BIG

LEAD AND WINS

Captures Berthellyn Cup

From Mrs. Caleb Af-

ter Being Down Turn.

Final Score

Play.
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WHATVS "THE. IDEA OF THOSE
NEW PILLOW THINGS r

SAFETV Ff2Srf

NEW YORK GOLFERS

WIN FOURSOMES IN

LESLEY CUP TESTS

Massachusetts Representa-

tives Are Defeated in

Finals Today, 3 Matches

to 2, at Short Hills.

SHORT HILJyS, X. J., Sept -M- etropolitan

took the lead In the foursomes
over Massachusetts by three matches to
two In the final contest for the Lesley
Cup over the links of the Baltusrol Golf
Club today. In a way the Bay State
golfers were better pleased In that their
two lending pairs won over their oppo-

nents. Francis Oulmet, the natlonnl
amateur champion, bore the brunt of tht
contest, for his partner, F. II. Hoyt, was
awfully weak at times. Oulmet's good
golf, however, was largely responsible for
the defeat of Oswald Klrby, the Metro-
politan champion, and Fred Hcrrcshoft by
2 and 1.

John G. Anderson and Samuel K. Sterne
won over Jerome D. Travers and Gllman
P. Tiffany In a match that went to tlu'
home hole. The Metropolitan pair was
two down by the time the third was
reached, but through fighting hnrd they
leveled the match at tho turn. From
there on It was a yee-sa- affair with
the Bostonlans winning the seventeenth
and halving the eighteenth for the match.

Max R. Marston and Gardiner W. White
won on the home green from Ray R. Gor-
ton and "VV. C. Chick They were nil even
ta the turn with many halved holes, and
the .Metropolitan pair, through good golf,
won two out of the next four holes. This
margin was ruluced by one when the
seventeenth was reached, and half at the
eighteenth left Marston nnd White win-
ners by 1 up. Marston had to negotiate
half a stymie to get a live.

Roy D. Webb and August F. Knmmer
had an easy time with H. Wilder and
Perclval Gilbert, taking an early lead nnd
being 4 up at the turn. The winners had
a margin of 6 up and t to play. Archie
M. Reld and Ftndlay S. Pouglns were
also easy winners by 3 up and 2 to play.

Match play summary
Oulmt and Hojt trat KlrVby and Hrrres- -

r.cn. . up ana i to piay.
An.leraon anJ Steme hft Travers and Tif-

fany. 1 up.
Marston ami White beat Gorton anl Chick,

1 up
Wcbh and Kammer beat WlWer nnd Gilbert,

0 up and 4 to play
ISiMiI and Douglas t Tewbury nnd Law-rfpc- .,

T up and 2 to play.
The "umniary:

METHnpOMTANS.
OsnaM Klrltliy and lVed Hrr.hoff 0
J D. Tracers and (!. I'. Tiffany 0
Ma It. Marston and f! W White 1
Rov Webb and A. P. Kammer 1

A. M. Iteid and Paul r. g. Douclas 1

Totils 3
JI ASSA HIl'S KTTS.

Franeen fmlmet and V. II Hoyt I
J. ;. Andennn and P. K Sterne I
Roj artnn and W i" Chirk 0
II. II. Wilder anl I'ereUal Gilbert 1

I"aul Tewkesbury and Vincent .. 0

Totali 2

RACING AT TRENTON

Annual Fair at New Jersey's Capital
Begins on Monday.

NEW TORK Sept. X-K- ntry blanks
for the running rnres at the cominir In-

terstate Fair to be held at Trenton. N".

J., beginning Monday and ending with
thi Tiro.rrn.m of October 1. wpr dls- - !

trlbuted among th horsemen nt Kin-pii-

Citv track yesterday. Thrte races
will be given a day, covering a periurt
of four das. The purses are to be JIM
a race, and no entrance fee will be
charged The rules of tho Jockey I'lub
wi'l sovern the running of all race?.

the racing Qljakers. n-ar- d

Lai ? , 4a til imi n" m .Ilia ll flip. Ills
expects hlrTh-c!a- -s raring nnd Interest-
ing II Conkllng. who Is
ch-r- of the scales, ald yesterday that
many of tho horsemen now raring at the
Kmplre City track had announced their
intention of shipping to Tn-nto-

Arrangements are now being made to
accommodate the large crowd that Is ex-
pected to attend. Special trains and
trolleys will oe added to the regular ser-
vice.

CAREY GETS AN EVEN BREAK

Substitute for Yelle Holds Freddy
Kelly to Draw,

Fred Yelle. of Hoston, refused meet
Freddy Kelly, of this city. In the wind-u- p

at tht, Ken-lngt- A. ('. last nlitht, when
the latter turned the scales H2 pounds
instead of 1S6, at which the match was
made. An effort was nude to have Tom-
my Carey meet Yelle. but Carey was also
too heavy to meet the Boston boy. and
was pitied against Kelly. They boxed six
uninteresting round with honors about
even at the end

Freddy liratton. of Manayunk, and Jack
Farrell, of the 17th Ward, put up the best
bout of the night Kach scored twu knock-
downs und at the end of a tierce contest,
neither could claim the honors, although
Farrell was tired at the finish and was
holding on. In the preliminaries. Miko
Daly had the better of Kddle Cavanaugh,

McKee was bested by Harney
and Tommy Dixon had the worst

of six rounds with Kid 'et.
Grays Win International Flag

PUOVHjKNCE, R. I, Sept. X -Pr- ovidence,

by defeating Haiti morn yesterday,
raptured the International Leafrue pan--

lit. The season does not end until Sun-
day, but Providence will play its last same
today.

WImMm k X WITH THAT OSP AND

' MmWm. mk. A ' 3TR.NG--l i bath robe I

ST. JOSEPH'S HAS

LOST MANY STARS

BY GRADUATION

Coach Kennedy Will Start
Season Minus Such Men

as Yates, Gribben, Leckie
and Kelly, But Material Is

Good.

The St. Joseph's College football team
lias begun work for the season of 13H,

with the Mahony, Donnelly,
Spearing, Henderson, Denny and Byrne
as a nucleus about which to build a team.
Many new men have reported and are
seeking1 the places left vacant by the
graduation of Yates, "Gene" Grlbbln,
Leckie and "Kd." Kelly, stars of former
seasons O'Neill, Mickey and Northrop
are displaying n form. WIc-gan- d.

a husky back, Is Impressing Coach
Kennedy by his line plunging and for-

ward passing.
Among the other new men who reported

to Captain Arthur Mahony, the following
are worthy of notice: Ilelly, Uoyle,
Faron, Martin, King, Whit", Bennls,
IjiulmIIiik, Millar, IVntney, Lons, Ander-
son, McNally and Hoban.

The schedule 1' not yet complete, but
the following games have been arranged:

October I, open: October 10, Wenonah
Military Academy, away; October 1", At-

lantic City High School, away; October
23, Northeast High, away; October 30,
Central High, away; November 12, open;
November 21, Urown Prep., home; Novem-
ber X (Thanksgiving Dnyj, Georgetown
(pending).

PENN-GETTYSBUR- G

FOOTBALL GAME
Continued from fuse t
next kick-of- f that the ball went over
Gettysburg's kobI line, and the visitors
had to put the ball In play from scrim-
mage on the line. Swope failed
to gain on the first play and kicked on

l tho next down to Erwln, who fumbled
and was downed riy noar on tne

Horace P. Murphy, t.cre.

contests P.

to

at

Johnny

veterans

line. There had been
unnecessary piling up on i.rwin ami
Referee Iangford gave f'enn IS yards fur
the offense. Jones sprinted ahead for 12

ards. Momtt made J yards In two plays
went ahead for 5 yards. Jones took the
ball on the next play for a six-yar- d

plunge
A fumMe by Hushes, which he recov-

ered, lost the Quakers yards Moltltt
lost 5 yards un the next play. A forward
pass was tried, with Murdock on the re-

ceiving end, but McKee batted the hall
down for Gettysburg. Hire Matthews
replaced Motlltt In the Pennsylvania back-fiel- d

and Marks took McCullough's place
on the Oettjsburg team.

With 16 yards to no n the fourth
down, Carter tried a place kick; but hs
kick was poor Swope caught the hall
and raced back to his line. In
two rum directed at the Pennsylvania
flanks Swope couldn't gain an Inch, but
on the next play he got around end for
I yards.

He kicked to Irwin, who fumbled on
the Quakers' line. Matthews,, on
the next play, shot ahead fur I yaids
Here ilallou took Irwin's place at
quarterback. Matthews took the ball
again, and this time went ahead for 1

yards. Jones was thrown a yard short
of a first down, but Matthews mad-- , it
a first down with 3 yards through the
line. Here the first half ended, with the
ball at mldfleld Score: Pennsylvania,
7; Gettysburg, 0.

Lebanon Practices Today
ilI.I.B. I'a . Swt. 26. Members of the,

Iebrnon Valley team held their flrt practlc
after the Indian icuno Thursday Ai (h
result of an appl mad to the atudtnt body

by Coach Guyer. 40 candidates r.at chapel
aponded for practice, and the work xnerday
!U better than at any time thla aeaiun.

N'o tame. la achoduled todu. but neat week
the team facet the t'arllel Indian Reaervea,
and the followlsf week plaxe IU flrat M
jcaroe of the year with Franklin and Marshall.
Sew aonia and cheers are beloj prepared for
tbia ium, aad a special car will J&JY tb
reoUra U Lancaster,

WMiVvN. wJh V V BUT,v'r'0X 'Viir

j
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PHILLIES WIN BY
NINTH-INNIN- G RALLY

Continued from race I
Iefcr singled to left. Graham stopping at
second. Groh walked, filling the bases.
Nlehorf doubled against the right field
wall, scoring Graham, Klllcfer and Groh.
need threw out Miller. Three runs, 3

hits, no errors.
Ames threw out Irclan. Ames threw

out Burns. Tlncup was safe when Groh
fumbled his grounder. Reed fanned.
Byrne lined to Daniels. No runs, no hits,
one error.

FIFTH INNING.
Ocschger relieved Tlncup. Byrne threw

out Gonzales. Bcrghammer filed to
Becker. Reed threw out Graham. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Magee filed to Daniels. Cravath was
hit by a pitched ball. Klllefor dropped
Becker's high fly, CravaUi taking second.
Ludcrus was called out on strikes. Irclan
lined to Groh. No runs, no lilts, one
error.

SIXTH INNING.
Burns missed o third strike on Ames

but threw him out at first. Oeschger
threw out Daniels. Klllefer walked. Kil-lef- er

stole second. As Groh walked Kll-
lefer stole third and continued to the
plate, scoring when Burns made a wild
throw to third, Groh taking second. Nlo-bo- ff

singled to right, scoring Groh. Miller
fouled to Byrne. Two runs, one hit, one
error.

Uerghammer throw out Hums. Ocsch-
ger (lied to Klllefer. Reed popped to
Groh. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Reed threw out Gonzales. Berghnm-me- r

lined to Reed. Graham singled to
right. Ames was called out on strikes.
No runs, one lilt, no errors.

Byrne was thrown out by Nlehoff.
Magee filed to Daniels. Groh threw out
Cravath. No runs, no hits, no errors,

EIGHTH INNING.
Dunleli fanned. Klllefer singled to

centre. Groh lined to Irelan. who threw
to first, doubling Klllefer, No runs, one
hit. no errors.

Nlehoff threw out Becker. I..uderus
doubled to centre. Irelan bent out a hit
to Uerghammer, Luderus taking third.
Burns singled to left, scoring I.uderus,
Irelan stopping at second, Ii. Klllefer bat-
ted for Oeschger and filed to Daniels.
Reed tingled through Graham, filling the
bases. Byrne beat out a hit to Berg-hamme- r,

Irelan scoring; Maee tiled to
Daniels. Two runs, Ave hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Mattlson went In for Phillies. Nlehotf

drove a single through Ludcrus. Miller
tiled to Magee. Gonzales hit Into a dou-

ble play, Bvrne to Irelan to Luderus. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Cravath was safe on Heruhammer s low
throw. Becker singled to centre, Cra-
vath stopprd at I.uderus llitd
to to Klllefer. Cravath taking third. Ire-

lan doubled to centre, scoring Cravath,
Becker taking thltd. Schneider relieved
Ames I.obert running for Irelan. Burns
doubld to right, scoring I.uderus and t.

Dooln batted for Mattlson. Gon-

zales dropped Dooln's foul. Hilly running
for Burns. Dooln singled to left, scoring
llllly. Four run;., four hits, two errors.

Monday's Havre de Grace Entries
Xlnt race, puree M10, t.year-old- a dnd uis

nialdene, selling. B4 furgnn-n- ill Whale.
107 Frontier 107, 'araniiue. lOi. MurKaret
MeV'e Vil. The Parion. 107. Aahton. llu, Kail
fin 107. Iadolorrs, 107. !.aull. 107, Cartltr,
107 Vellchen. l'lT

fecond rate I'urae IPX), and up,
inatdciu. eelllnz 51, furlini 'Martin t'aaoa
10'.'. SoldUT. 1"7. "Kln fli'lt ii. KiJ. rapfi-vato- r

107. mlle. 108 Dakota. 107. I'ralrle.
Iii7, quick Ptart. 107. folgan, 107, (liKanlul
107. Carter Knight. 107

Third raie. punt K. ttllte
and neldlnga. lelltnu. ft furloniK 1'nlty. 101.
Ijnbroldery WW 'Hiker. 10(1, Ma Ipp, lort
I'niore I' Elasticity. H: Mlsa Hoo, liri,
Mamie K.. I"i. Hustle Maid. 101, Anakln, UtS.
forsUan. 10S, Vulurpa. &S. J. U lUrrell,
110 I.ydla A . 1S. Howling ilrook llelle. 101:
Mallard. 10S

fourth race purso t'1. all ages, handicap,
C furlongs -- forking I --ad. 104: Asylad, 101.
ii -r I'nnnt. 113. I'ouimetta Ill.ru. KM, J

clilel, 102. Marjorle A , 108; Judge Wright.
lftl lellora, ion: duaan H., '" Jiarr enaw.
03

' Fathom. OS, Election Bet, 100; Double
f'aKlt OS

Fifth race, purse and up,
mile and 70 arda-Car- roll Held. 10,1. Aware.
I0S" 10. 'Agnler. ICO. Hubert OUr.
til eAgullla, 04. Slr Denrah, 10.1. Stentor.
ma ulirh Mark. 100. Heau i'ere. 103: Harry
Lauder, 100, Gates, 103. Woof, 0t; Hcarsdale,
(10 IXike of Shelby, 1U3, Dr. uuenner. iun

Hudas Brother 97 Strenuous, 108, Golden
Caslle, If. "Netmaker. W.

Sixth race, purse IV, maiden,
selling 5V furlongs Urlart Uoru, 107. euv.
lltry 1)0. Emslda. 101, Tamerlane. 101, Rhrr
King. W Volant 101 j Idy Brn, lJj Koyat

Apprto'tlca allowance) claimed, dear, fait 1

KENSINGTON SHOW

AT FRANKFORD TO

BE RECORD MAKER

Entry List Is Heaviest in His-

tory of Club, Which To-

day Stages Its Fifth An-

nual Event.

Tho fifth annual dog show of
the KcnBlngton Kennel Club at tho Seven
Stars Hotel, Frankford, today, brought
one of the heaviest entries In the history
of the club.

The officials to pass out the awards at
this exhibition nre ns follows: Harry
Rushton, English, French nnd miniature
bulldogs; Fred Smith, Cedarhurst, I... I.,
nil terriers, Including Airedales, oxcept
those otherwise mentioned; John Black-

wood, Trenton, N. J., collies; Charles
Byers, Frankfoid, pointers, setters and
beagles; Doctor Hartman, Philadelphia,
St. Bernards, Great Danes and Russian
wolfhounds; Mrs. AV. TV. MacLeod, Phila-

delphia, white toy poodles, maltese ter-

riers, Yorkshire terriers nnd Pomeranians,
and Joseph Bretherick, of Darby, all re-

maining breeds.
Nearly 200 specials were offered for tho

32 breeds represented. Quite a few of
these speclnls were for English bulldogs,
with the white toy poodles running a
close second. There were also many
valuable prizes offered for Airedales.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
riillllrH. 3; Chlrngo, 2 (10 Innlngn).

Hrw York, 3; St. I.oiiIk. I.
IlruoMjn. 3 I'lttslMirKh, 2.

Hnaton. 2) Cincinnati. 0 (1st dime).
Boston, 4 Cincinnati. 3 (td game),

TODAY'S GAMES,
rinrlnnatl nt Philadelphia (two Rumen),

Pittoburgli at New York (Inn Knmes.
Chicago at Honton (two gumm).

.St. IitiIh at llronklyn.

No tinmen Nunday,

CLUB STANDING,
W I P C W I.. P.C

rtnstnn 81 f.O .flno Phillies.... 7(1 71 .180
New York 77 04 Mil Urnoklyn. fill 74 483
t I,nuls.. 711 117 .S31 IMttsb'gh. 112 ill .410
ChlcaEO.. 7ft 00 67 87 .3uH

AMERICAN LEAOUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Athletics. 3i Chicago. 1.
Nnr York, ! Ilelrolt. 4.

Clrrrlund. 3; Washington, I.
ht. IjiiiU. I0 llokton, 1,

TODAY'S GAMES.
Allilrtlrs at Chicago. 4

llontnn at HI. I.ools.
W'ashlnglon at Cietrlund (2 games).

New York at Detroit (2 laiiirn),
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

Athletics nt St. I.ouls.
Boston at Chicago.

New York nt CIri eland.
Washington at Detroit,

CLUB STANDING.
W 1 P P W I, P P

Allllrllrs.. 93 IB .AM Chicago. . 117 77 .40.1
nn 80 Oft .110 Ne York 01 77 4R8

Wosh'gtn 7.1 M 52ISI. I.ouls. 04 7S 4W)

Detroit .. 7 00 522 Cleveland 4d 118 .310

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Kansat (it, 4i Huffulo, 2.
HI. I.ihiU, 5 Haltlinorr, 2.

Chlrugii. 4 llruuklen, I.
I'ltlsliurKh, l Inillanapolls, 0.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Chicago nl Brooklyn.

IndlanapolU at I'lttiliurgh.
M. I.oul. ut llaltlmurr.

Haiisun City ut Huffulo.

CLUB STANDINQ.
W U P P W I P C

Phlcago . SO 02 S03 Hrooklyn 71 I8 Ml
Indla'D'lls "O W .1.10 Kan City Ort 7R .40S
llaltlmore 73 ta r.29 St Uiula 01 70 .430
Jluffalo . 72 60 B2.NPIttsb'gh 60 80 .412

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Montreal, Hi Buffalo. 4.
Hoc heater. i Toronto. 4.

l'roitdrnrr, 21 llaltlmore. 0.
Jersey (not sclieilulcd).

CLUB STANDINQ.
W L. PC. W U P.P.

I'rovld'ce. 04 60 .014 Baltlm'ra 78 77 .487
Buffalo . 0 69 S N.wark . 70 78 .470

00 2 602 Montreal, 0 87 .408
Toronto. 78 09 Oil J.r Pity 47 104 ,J1
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Since baseball first became a game
"piano less" has been tho name for guys

with hefty pins. From California up to
Maine they've used It time nnd time again
on geeks with wddcbullt shine. I guess
you fnns'll all agrco that monakcr fits
BirJIe Cree, that comeback on the Yanks.
For Birdie Is the peer today of all tho
guys who have that way of runnln' all
to ahanks, (

Rut Birdie's legs don't get him much.
It's more tho way he swings that crutch
for onetime peerless Chance. His wal-

lops have the safe hit sound an" when
he whirls his stick around the fielders
ntnrt to dance. The Yanks don't stack
well In the race, but that ain't Birdie
Frank's disgrace. He gives 'cm all he's
gfet. Ho just keeps up his lusty biff
It doesn't to mattor If tho whole
team goes to poL

Frank got his start In Washington. Not
D. C no, wo mean the ono In J. K.
Teller's State. This chunky little gent
came through an' went up to tho New
York crew in nlr.cteen-hundred-elgh- t.

I.ast yenr Chanco thought he'd got too
slow an" uhlppcd him down to old Balto.
This vear Chnnce thought again. He
thought he'd better change hU mind. So

once more Franklc Cree was signed by
Frankle Chance's pen. Copyright by A.

M. Corrigan.

"Gunboat" Smith and "Cyclone John-

ny" Thompson have been matched to
fight six rounds noxt Monday night at

Pittsburgh, andthe Duoucsne Garden,
tht sportsmen of that section should be
In their glory. On paper this promised
battle Is the brut that haB come to our

attention for some time.

Battling Nelson has allowcd'the war In

Kurope to go to his head and wants to
fight again.

Imagine old Methusaleh with his beard
down to his kneeB and his locks of snowy
whiteness nil nrlppllng In tho breeze;
his face all rough with wrinkles, such ns
garnish any sage, his eyes all red and
theumy from his most exceeding age-Ima- gine

this description, and there yon
nre. blng! blng! with a picture of Bat
Nelson ns he totters In the ring.

Here Is tho evidence that tho Braves'
pitchers arc cracking:

September 23 James, 3; Cincinnati, 2.

September 25 James, 4; Cincinnati, 3.

September 24 Rudolph, 5; Cincinnati, 0.

September 25 nudolph. 2; Cincinnati, 0.

Those St. I.ouls Browns nre up to their
old tricks of "busting" winning streaks.

THE GOLFERS'
A recent Incident calls to mind several

repetition of tho unusual that occurred In

tho Ilala tournament. In four Initancia
matches ere lost on the 18th green, which
In this cao was the ninth, and each match
uas won and lost under similar clrcum-stuntr- s.

Iluth players drote the green hlch calls
for a niashle shot. In each Instance the man
who waa ono down putted first and hung on
the edge of the cup for a sure three. This
mailo It necesnary for the man who uas one
up to get a tna or a three to win the match.
In all cases the two was tried for and

In knocking the opponent's ball Into
tho cup for a two, while the "puttie." it the
word may be used, had to take a three and
the matches were alt squared.

The Una! match In the St. David's tourna-
ment bttween Howard W. Perrln. of the
Merlnn Cricket Clut,. and J M. Tnomrson.
"i the Sprlnghateii I'ountry Club, was one of
the .lost exciting of the season. Hath men
had been going along steadily, and at tho turn
Perrln was one up. He then accumulated a
lead of three holes, but b perfect work on
the laat threo holes Thompson squared the
match and an extra hole had to be played.
Playing the first again Thompson sklid his
drlie, while Perrln made a supreme cftrt
and drove a tremendously long hall down tho
middle of tho course Th- - bunker that guards
tho green kept Thompson from pUiiig a
nrassle In a last effort to get homo and he
ptaed an Iron around the bunker, but it wji
short and Perrln. bv a psrfect mashle shot,
landed wll up on the green, making a four
almost absolutely certain Thompson's

was too hard and with It his laat hope
went It was a beautifully
fuuhl contest.

Alexander II Klndlay. the pioneer of golf
In thla country ani known to his many friends
a. "Alec " Is still plavlng a game that will
rank with the best. Not long azo ho negoti-
ated tho IS holes at the Hprlnghavcn Country
Club In 71. which Is abuut as good aa un
body could well ak for Probabh one uf the
beat shots that KlndU etcr pulled oft was
on the Wooland coume at uburndale. Mass .

Outinel' home iours. Tho hole was of tho
dog-le- g tarlel). It seems like tho fourth, as
he writer recalls It and the second shot hi 1

to be a long ono and had tu run around a
iorner of the woodi. to Mud tho green. Kind
lay's second shot was plaed with a cleek tnd
a deliberate slice that sent the ball circling
around the woods and allowed It to come to
rest on the edge of the grtvn. It was a
mister shot by a master uf the gamv.

The defeat of Francis Oulmet at the fireen
which Country Club's annual imitation tourna-
ment on Tuesday was rather unexpected, but
one of the surprise that is likely to happen
at any time and to any person Oulmet was
off his game and bis opponent was "playing
hl head off," lo borrow a familiar exir.sslonIt Is ono of the chances that noted golfers
take when they play In tournament altertournament and It is safe to say that Oulmet
look his defeat philosophically and smilingly
Of course, most people would rather win thanlose, but these upset are a part of tho game
and generally accepted as such.

BE VALUABLE MAN '

FOR PENN'S SQUAD

Holder of World's Interscho-lasti- c

Record Will Bo

Most Welcome Since
Crack Jumpers Are

Albert Crane, of Tacoma, holder of
the world's Intcrschotastlc high Jump
record, haa reported to Track Coach
Orton at tho University of Pennsylva-
nia. Crano Is n high Jumper of note,
having broken the Interscholastlc record
nt Tacoma last year under tho auspices
of tho Amnteur Athletic Union. He.
Jumped S feet 2 Inches.

Crano has figured In several high
Jumping contests along- - tho Pacific
coast. At Chicago last year ho won
first placo In the Interscholastlc high
Jump. Ho promises to break some of
the collcglato records In this event.
Crane played end on tho Tacoma High
School football team, but does not In-

tend to play this year.
Crane's stylo of hlch Jumping- - Is what

Is termed "straight over," which con-

sists of a running high Jump and dlvs,

"Ted" Meredith, world's holder of the
qunrtor-mll- e record, returned to Penn
yestcrdny morning. Meredith is In tho
pink of condition.

Lawrence B. Huston, captain of Pcnn'a
cross-countr- y team, has Issued a call for
candidates to report next Tuesday. This
order Includes varsity men ns well as
freshmen. Donald Llpplncott, captain
of the track team, has also Issued a
call.

PERSONAL TOUCHES SPORT

APTERMATH

High
Scarce.

The Boston Red Sox, nursing a faint
pennant hope, tackled the Browns yes-

terday and were thrown back for a 10 to
1 loss.

The Browns broke Walter Johnson's
winning streak last year. They broke,
tho Washington team's winning streak,
broke. Johnson's runless record, beat tho
Naps out of tho 190S pennnnt and have,
performed other stunts along the samo
lines.

Tho "pop-eyed- " Dodgers have won ten
games in a row. Do they think this is
June?

Despite tho fact that Lajolo and Wag-
ner have been "replaced" by n dozen
youths. It's a pretty safe bet they'll bo
back at their old stations next year.

Stanley Boot, tho former Penn cross-
country champion, who has In late years
been running under the colors of tho
Mercury A. C has been engaged to as-

sist Coach Orton In developing the Hed
nnd Blue's hill and dale men, Root Is

a great student of the running gnmo and
will be a valuablo asset to Penn.

The National Commission will soon
have to change Its draft rules. Inasmuch
ns the Importers arc now out of business.

If yesterday's crowd at tho Phllly park
Is a fair sample of what Is to be for
tho rest of the season, Cravath need
have no fear that he will hit any spe-
ctators with homo run drives In ths
bleachers.

Either the National Commission or tho
Baseball Writers' Association should
promulgate some definite rule with re-

gard to the leading batsman of the
leagues. It Is not fair for Ty Cobb to
bo awarded this honor year after year
whan he participates In so few Karnes,
comparatively spcnklng. This yenr Cobb
will not havo been In many more than
half the games, while such players as
Hdclle Collins and Joo Jackson are In
nearly every contest. Eddlo has missed
only one game this year, hence he de-

serves moro for batting .355, for exam-
ple, than Cobb does for hitting at tho
rnto of ,3G5. Some definite number of
games should bo set. 135 would not bo
too many, nnd If a man did not play In
that number of tests ho should not bo
considered.

"Wild Bill" Donovan led the Provi-
dence club nt n. fust clip this season,
and nfter a grueling race has won out.
The veteran pitcher Is rntcd as tho best
manager In the International League,
with the exception of "Jack" Dunn.

ROPED ARENA NOTES
Jack McCiulKnn'n show for tonight at th

National A. P. looka like a
one and one that la likely to rroduce plenty
of excitement tut the fans. Al McCoy, tlio

sensational middleweight, who was to baa
bored Jack McCnrron, is III and un-

able tn fulfil! hla engagement, and In hU
place McCulgan has secured Knockout Baker,
tho Wilmington boy. Wllllo Schaeffer. a New
York boy, anil Willie Houck, of Mount Airy,
two hard-hitti- lightweights, are carded fr
tho In tho other bouts Harry
Ureh, of Pittsburgh, will meet Jack Flru, '

rallnr, Harry Htsoin. of Demer, will mix with
Kumrny Dicker, of this city, and Jimmy
Naulty and Tommy Hudson will open the
show.

"Snowy" Italier, tho Australian promor. r Is
getting up a monster fistic carnlal. lo l,o
held lu the biggest stadium In Xuatralsj tha
proneds of which are to go to the war fund.
II.iU-- t xpects to turn in seeral thuusands of
dollars.

Tl.o bantamweight title holder. KM
of llaltlmore. will once more show hi

skill in the roped arena on Mondi night n"h
Kl I Herman aa his opponent Williams Is ona
uf the must llltle fellows who eer
ohuwed here, and he won that pupulurli) by
the elean 'ind clever way he has fought all nil
contests. During last reason hi- - wun tn
debts at Olympla. The boH he defeated trJohnny Hughes. Harry Frankle Hrad-lu- ),

Hattllng lieddy of New Yoik i f

Dha-lns-. th' fast little folluw from this Ut'.
and !oulnlaua. and onlv two we. Us "
una In derealed the latter Hermun sh wed
but twko here last iei-o- bur In b- in o
--oMcta with Al Kelson un I Youni, I'is-'-

he illjpijrd class enough to Justify h!n m
asking and retelling a (hai'o al tin- - ti.m-- I

Ion That the match meets with il
of the tatrons of iho buxlm, k"i "

this city, und em from uui of tmvn
i"nced bv the fact that nearly evr o .' n
the house hus already been S"1J e '' "
O'Keefo ami Dutch llrandi. of New Yoik
to meet In the p ai.d In to.
houto Young Dlgglns fairi Jimrn M, rn.

aru
a. r

uf
:New lorn, jor ine secona nine wr- .. -

J.uk Campbell, of Tioga, fate I d.lte I"' "
of Pouthuutk, and Youuv Wle-'i- ta ti
Charley Hear.

Joe lloricll. h) to shortly make a v '
rn tour, whore he Is t.i box live nn. tuf

Tom Andrews, will mtet frank Logan .i ' "
illy. In the wlndup ut the llu, k pi "
Park Arena, Lancaster. I'a , nexi Thur 'n'.ghi. Tills inatih was unglnjUi i "
Ken between Jack Dilluii and I j 'U(
Dillon canceled the engagement

Opening uf'l'ootball Season Tuilu?
University of Pennsylvania

.

Gettysburg College
1 KAMvl.lN IIKM1, 3 P. SI.

Poma out nnd see the ng-- n",IMit'i

OLYMPIA A. A.ffi?--VKI3!- &

MONDAY NliJUT, SKIT Mth
KID 1VIIIIAMK . Kill HHIOI ..

1

Adau ej tlat Ilea. Wej Arena ls. 13c


